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a. . "Layout siglific1r1ly influerocs the behtrvioul oIpcople ard.tbeir pcrccption 0l!hcjob,

ultimatcly affecting job perfomance, motivation a;d satisfactiou".

ldentifu alrd briefly explah tie adviu]tages ofelfecti\.i and ellicieit plaot layoul

' (06 marks)

b. State the importance ofcapacrly decisions

r' (06 lrarks)

c. Consider a manufactuing entei?rise that is 
-su 

fferirrg fi onr Iow mateflc| productivity,

" and advise the rnanagcment how thc materjal producJivity collld bc irlproved.

(08 rl rr'l :l

. ( tolJl 20 mdrkq\

U.S traditiooal buying". Wrat rvays thc factor'-". .'

(08 rnarks)

b)- The. following iotolnation was given by lhe l louda Conpany's l'urchasing D'cp{r'trncnt
about nalerial and componcnls rcquircd.

-ltem 'tAad Time lwe€ks)

a) "Japanese JIT buying is supcriol io

diffcr in cach rype ofbuying?

X
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c
,D

Z
3

L'
2

2

Rcquircments include I 12 units_of X in rveek l{)

. a) Calculate the needed materials for each item.

b) Prepare a matcrial requircntnt plan for X.



c) ( alculate net requiremenl\ for erch irrm ofmclerial' ifJou ha\c lhe lollo\ i

amounls of stocL On-l_land.

Item On-Hand

(12 m

a)

(Total 20 m

A company purchases single inventory iten with an e-mail ordering cost of Rs

carr) ing cosr rate ol 20oo of lhe co51 ol lhe item. and an annual demrnd ol I

units- further information is given below:

Order size

0 to 4,999 units

5000 to 9,999 units

10,000 and up

What quantity should be ordered

calculations and suggestions.

Cost per unit

Rs.50.00

Rs.45.00

Rs.39.00

lo optimize cost? Justify your answer with

(08

(Total 20

4" a) You arc the consultant of Healthy Hospital (HH) which is located in Batticaloa.

board of HH ricently heard that the businesses which adopted lean philosophy

b) List out the rcasons to outsource an activity ofa production organization?

made greal \uccess. I herelore. ho$ lhe. Board of HH wants Lo implemenl su

philosophy in Healthy .Hospital businesses ds well. But they do not have

kno\4|€dge about lean and applicabte area: in service business like HH.

required to provide the applications of lean philosophy.



b)- Consider the following data set:

U1 uring.t,onerr pro(\.sjinglinre r5Pl j rule calcul..rtc rhe loJlorrirrg:

L n veragc flow rime '
II., Average number oljobs in the system each_ day

IlL Averagejoblateness

(10 markt

(
(10 marks)

- (IoJal 20 mrrks)

A compauy interested in balailcing a prcducfion lile that will manulaclure an

electronic football game to compete with fhe successlhl pooket-calcuthtor size modelof

\4dtlcl. Taqks. perlorrnance iterns. precedcice telali,qr5ltip. arc qh,,\\r:

Tesk Perforrnance

Time (Seco ds)

Must tsollow

40

B 20

C 15 B

D, 60

E 50 "D
F 10 (l

C 25 c
FI t0 E

3.

Job sequence Job operation

Time(days)

Job flow timc

(dayo

Job due datc

(d?rys)

5 5 6

B 11 22 20

c t4 36 t8

D 9 .45 12

E t0 55 1:l
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,. ''€]

b)

Co.n$ruct a preoedence diagram for the tasks

To balance the line wirh a 60 second minimum cycle lime. whal is

minimum number of work station? (A seven hour day is worked)

.c) "Balancd the line with longest operation time-rule, balancing to a.60

(06

l.cyc

(08

, (Totdl20


